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Overview of the Records

Repository: New York State Archives
Summary: This fragmentary series includes legal documentation (of which affidavits of occupancy form the bulk) relating to state sale of land, presumably for unpaid taxes.
Creator: New York (State). Comptroller's Office
Title: Affidavits of occupancy of lands to be sold by the state
Quantity: 0.3 cubic feet
Inclusive Date: 1737-1901
Series: A1067

Scope and Content Note

This fragmentary series includes legal documentation (of which affidavits of occupancy form the bulk) relating to state sale of land, presumably for unpaid taxes.

Related Information

Related Material
This series may be related to series B0847, Applications to Redeem Property from Tax Sales.
Use of Records

Access Restrictions

There are no restrictions regarding access to or use of this material.

Access Terms

- Legal documents
- Public land sales--New York (State)
- Government sale of real property
- Tax-sales
- Real property, Exchange of
- Affidavits
- New York (State)
- Selling public land
- Evicting